Functionally and anatomically distinct populations of vasopressinergic magnocellular neurons in the female golden hamster.
The present study was done to determine whether the vasopressinergic neurons in the hypothalamus controlling flank marking behavior are distinct from the magnocellular neurons comprising the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system. Animals were either hypophysectomized or injected with a suicide transport lectin, volkensin, into the neurohypophysis. Both procedures resulted in a pronounced loss of vasopressin-immunoreactive perikarya throughout the hypothalamus concomitant with increases in water intake and urine output and decreases in circulating levels of vasopressin. The loss of the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system was most pronounced in volkensin-treated animals that presented with frank diabetes insipidus and exceedingly low levels of plasma vasopressin. However, the vasopressinergic fibers and magnocellular neurons in and around the anterior hypothalamus implicated in the control of flank marking survived the volkensin treatment. Volkensin-treated animals exhibited levels of flank marking typical of untreated animals. These data suggest the presence of anatomically and functionally distinct populations of vasopressinergic magnocellular neurons in the hypothalamus of the golden hamster.